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VIGiLANCE DEPARTMENT

Dated Aizaw| the 3'd February,, 201,,

OFF'ICE MEMORANDAM

Subiect: Amentlment to Rule 3 of Central Civit Service (conduct) Rules, 1964
Need for code of etltics and values of Civil Services

l ' Government of India, Ministry of Personnel, public Grievances and pensir:rrs.
Department of Personnel and Training, New Delhi has amended Rule 3 of ccs (conduct) Rules.
1964 vide GSR No' 845 (E) dt 27th November,2ar4 to incorporate the expected standards of't5c
civil services and provicle fbr accountability of civii servants to ensure good governance ancJ bctter.
delivery of services to citizens.

2' Consequent to the aboue amendment, tlte sub-rule (t) of Rute 3 of central civil
services(c'onduct) Rures, Ig64 rtow reads asfoilows:

"Every Government servant shall at all times_

(i) maintain absolute integrity;

(ii) maintain devotion to duty;

(iii) do nothing which is unbecoming of a Government servant
(iv) commit himself to and uphold the supremacy of the constitution and clemocratic

valuesl

(v) defend and uphold the sovereignty and integrity of India, the security of the staie.
public order, decency and rnorality;

(vi) rnaintain liigh ethical standards and honesty;

(vii) maintain political neutrality;

-r (viii)promote the principles of merit, fairness and impartiality in the discharge of duties;
(ix) maintain accountability and transparency;

(x) maintain responsiveness to the public, particularly to the weaker section;
(xi) maintain courtesy and go.d behaviour with the public;
(xii) take decisions solely in public interest and use or cause to use public resourcc:

efficiently, effectively and economical ly;
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(xiii) declare any private interests relating to his public d.uties and talce sreps to resr)l\

any conflicts in a way that protects the public interest;

(xiv) not place hiilself under any financial or other obligations to any inciivi,iual i.,,

olganisation which may influence him in the performance of his oftlcial dr.rties:

(xv) not misuse his position as civil servant and not take decisions in order to derir,.,

financial or material benefits for himself,, his family or his friends:

(xvi) make choices, take decisions and make recommendations on merit alone;

(xvii) act with fairness and impartiality and not discriminate against anyone, Frarricular.l,
the poor and the under-privileged sections of society;

(xviii) refiain from doing anything which is or may be contrary to any law, rrilt::,

regulations and established practices;

(xix) maintain discipline in the discharge of his duties and be liable to implem,:nr t1,
lawlul orders duly communicated to him;

(xx) maintain confidentiality in the performance of his ofircial duties as requirecl br
' any laws fbr the time being in florce, particularly with legard to inibrr'atio'r.

disclosure of which may prejudicially affect the sovereignty a1d integrily ol,lndiir.
the security of the State, strategic, scientilic or economic interests of the Srarc.

ltieirdly relation with fbreign countries or lead to incitement of an ol.-fenct: .r.
illegal or unlawful gain to any person;

(xxi) perfbrm and discharge his duties with the highest degree of professionaiism a'ri
dedication to the best of his abilities.,'

3' A11 Fleads of Administrative Department and Ail Heads of Department are rerclue:stecl rr,

bring the content of this O,M to the notice of all officers anrJ staff rvorking under them.

Sd/.LALMALSAWIVTA
Chief Secretary iChief Vigilance Officer to the Govt. of Mizor.an--,

lvlenro No.C. 190141\12002-VIGlPt Dated Aizawl, the 3d p"t r,*ru ZO f S
Copy to:

1. All Fleads of Administrative Department
2. All Heads of Deparrment
3. All Deputy Commissioners Al "4, Guard File fll{}"n

(P.C.RALLTANA)
Under $ecretarry to the Govt. of MrzoranrlJ

]-V igilance Depart r"n en r.


